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Port 14.mon, 
Costa Rica, 
June 11th, 1954. 

On behalf of Her Majesty•·s loyal West Indian Subject• resident throughout the 

Province of Limon, whom I am requested to represent and also on my own, w 

desire to pay our hcmage to the Person and.throne ot Queen Elizabeth. · 

Whilst conscious ot the honour thrust upon me, I am also very sensi 

tive or my limitations an:i inability to render tull justic to this majestic 

occasion • 
We are met to celebrate the 28tih Birth:lay of Her Mot Graciou 

Majesty Elizabeth the Secord by the Grace of God of the United Kingdaa of 

Great Britain and Northern Ireland and of Her other Realm and Territories 

Queen, Head of the Commonwealth and Deremer of the Faith. 

We desire to ex.pr on this historic occasion and in no measured 

tones our f ea.lty to Her Majesty and the thro . • Th Queen has fully demon- 
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strated in a life of selfless abandom nt her consecration to the well-being 

of all her subjects, ard she is fully conscioua or the divine task impos on 

her. 
May I respectf'u.117 recall to your remembrance hel" sublime declaration 

on hr 21st Birthday? 

"I decla - she said - before you all that JDY' whole life, whether it 

be long or short, sha°ll be devoted to your service and th servi.c ot our great 

imperial f'amily. But I shall not have strength to carry out. this resolution 

alone unle you join in it 'With , as I now invite you to do. I know that 

your support will be unfailingl.7 given. God help me to make good my v and 

God ble all of you who are willing to s~are it.11 

I.!sten again it i her Chris Me sage prior to the Coronation: 

"At my Coronation I shall dedicate myself anew to your s rvi • 
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I shall do so in the presence of a great congregation drawn from ever7 part 

ot the Camnonwealth am !a.pire, while millions outaide Westminster Abbe. w1l1 

hear the px-anises and the prayers being of tered up within its walls and see 

much of the anc.ient ceremony in which kings and queens before me have taken 

part through century upon century. 

You will be keeping it as a holida7; but I want to ask you all, 

whatever your religion may be to prq tor me on that da7, to pray that God 

may give me w:l.sdo~ and strength to carry out the solann promises I shall be 

• making and that I may faithfully sene Him and you, all the d ya ot my lit •" 

•• 

Our hearts &". strange17 warmed b7 such a declaration am vow. 
No human can remain i'lboll.7 unnoved before such sentiments. No such lang ge 

can flow from any ordinarily religious person. These sentiments are born ot 

deep conviction and can cane onJ.7 tran one in whan there is the root ot th 

matter, one deeply spiritual. They claim both our affection and loyalt.7. 

Her humility, her deep sincerity and her unquestioned reliance 

upon God we acknowledge. Her utterances reveal her beliet in a personal 

Saviour; also her desire to do justly, and to love merc7 and to walk hum.bl.7 

with God. In every sphere other lite thi is seen. 

We see it at her marriage in Westminster Abbey, in the Hymn which 

was specially selected at her request to be used for the occasion. It is: 

"Praise my Soul. the King of Heaven 
To His feet thy tribute br.ing 
Ransomed, healed, restored, forgiven, 
Evermore His praises sing 
Allelulia 1 Allelul.ia ! 
Praise the Everlasting King." 

Her majesty has had most noble and blessed example set her by her royal fore 

bears. Like another sovereign ot old she has prayed tor wisdom &. Wld r tanding 

for her reign. May these be given her in all plenitude. 

through 

Her Majesty has jut returned. fr<111 triumphal Commonwealth tour 

whieh she was loyally supported and upheld by her people, a tour which 
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was m8t everywh~ with universal acclamation. 

Without tear or favour, without exception or distinction, she ha 

shown as was seen in her visit to Jamaica; and also in other parts of the 

Empire; that she is truly the Queen of all her people. 

We teel that our word of. thanksgiving and praise in bomage to th• 

Queen would be incanplete and fragmentary if we failed to ·nclude her Consort, 

His Royal Highness the Duke of F.dinburgh, whose Birthday also synchronises 

wit this hi to c day. We pray that theirs may be a lif of unbounded felicity 

• and richly bless~ by God. 

We are in the daya or change and decay. We have seen thrones totter & 

fall and empires pass away. In variollS parts of the Empire, we are having our 

domestic tro11ble , for which we pray for a just ard peaceful solution. 

Her Majesty has come to +,he throne at the most eventful period in human 

history, yet mid t e tunnoi rest~ assured in the stability of th~ B itish 

throne. 

To His Excellency the President of the Republic Seffor don Josi Figuerre, 

·- 
to the Supreme Congresa and to His EJccellency Senor don.Alfonso Port.ocarrero, 

Gov rnor of Limon, we acknowledge our in:iebtedness for the hospitality extel¥i d us. 

To this country we owe a debt of gratitude. 

To His Excellency, Her Britannic Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and 

Minister Plenipotentiary Clarence Norbury Ezard Esq., under whose di tingui h 

Patronage we have met we give thanks. 

In these acknowledge ents we would be recreant if we failed to ention 

our very energetic am most helpful Secretary at the Vice-Consulate Sefiorita Cerda, 

whose services we highly appreciate. We h also to thank the V n r ble Archd aeon 

William L. Ziadi ; for hia veey kindly interest am placing hi church at our dispo- 

sal for this service. To be associ ted with our brethren~----------- 
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who have contributed to the well-being of the service we feel happy. 

It is certainly a thing ot joy to have with us on this occasion 

not only distinguished members of our British Constituency but also distin 

gu1.shed Representatives of the great democracy to the Nort.h1 the United 

States of .America. 

Would to God that those ot us joining in this Service of Thanks 

giving arrl praise; do so n t in any pertunttory manner; but emulating the 

•• .example set us by the Queen, surremer our- lives to the lord Jesus Christ. 

We pray that Her Majesty ma;y feel at this present moment that someone 

is praying for her. Such is the effectual fervent prayer of the righteou & 

we .further pray that the reign begun so auspiciously and benignly may consum.ate 

in a halo of glory to the praise of Go:i. 

We reverentlJ' co em her unto ffint who is able to keep her and to 

present her faultless before the presence of His glory with exceeding joy; to 

the only wise God our Saviour be glory and Majesty, daninion and power both 

now and ever. 

• God Save the Queen 
long live the Queen 

n 
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THE REV. WM. FORDE OF PORT LIMON, COSTA RICA . 

• seldom have we heard such a story of heroic self-support in 
spite. of impoverishment, finally necessitating an appeal 

for help, as that which the Rev. William Forde of Port Limon, 
Costa Rica, tells in a modest self-effacing manner. We who 
know him and love him as old fellow-students in Spurgeon's 
College, feel sure that behind the story he tells there is another 
untold story of privation and suffering through many years. 

Here is the first Protestant Mission established in Costa Rica 
reduced to one Minister in charge of 12 churches, all in a serious 
need of repair, and with a debt suddenly incurred through no 
fault of their own. £800 seems a small sum to put them on 
their feet. There is no suggestion to raise money for support 
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of the work, but money to help them meet this expense which 
is entirely beyond their means. 

The work was commenced nearly SO years ago by the Baptists 
of Jamaica, under whom the Rev. Joshua Heath Sobey, a 
Cornishman, was sent to this neglected field. To his devoted 
labours much of the success of the work is due ; he was greatly 
beloved and esteemed, and his memory is still fragrant throughout 
the Churches. 

Mr Forde was born in Barbadoes, of parents connected with 
the Church of England, but after his conversion he became a 
Baptist and engaged in Christian work there. Seeking greater. 
equipment, he came to England and was accepted as a student 
of Spurgeon's College, where he fulfilled his course as a worthy 
student, 1903-1907. He was appointed by the Jamaica B. M. S. 
to work in Port Limon, Costa Rica, with the Rev. Stephen 
Witt, an Englishman, and the Rev. Alfred N. Macdonald, a Jamaican, 
working at Turrialba, 63 miles away. 

The Cyclones and Droughts that visited Jamaica in distressing 
recurrence destroyed crops and buildings to such an extent that 
their missionary funds were depleted, and the work that was 
dependent upon them felt the double loss resulting from their 
own calamities and those of their supporters. Finally, no 
improvement in their funds appearing probable, in 1912 Jamaica 
withdrew from the support and direction of the Costa Rican field. 

Mr Witt had already left to work elsewhere under an 
American Society, and in 1915 Mr Macdonald sought a pastoral 
charge in Jamaica. Both these brethren had families dependent 
upon them. Mr Forde, unmarried, was left alone, and feeling 
a deep attachment and increased responsibilities remained although 
he had suffered greatly from malaria. • 

The stations are situated in an area with a diameter of about 
100 miles around Port Limon. There are 12 churches with 500 
members and about 500 Sunday school children. Mr Forde is 
the only man giving his whole time to the work, and is supported 
by the freewill offerings of the people, without any stated salary. 
He is loyally assisted by lay preachers who are mostly artisans 
or workers connected with the Banana plantations. 

The Church in Port Limon is built on a piece of land trans 
ferred by deed of gift to Mr Sobey from the Spanish owner, but 
through a misunderstanding of the terms used in that transfer 
an error was made in the Title deeds, and now has arisen a 
legal point that to substantiate their title to the whole land on 
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which the church stands it has been necessary to effect a 
purchase of that part of the land not included in the original 
deed of gift. This, with other liabilities incurred during the War 
years and the subsequent impoverishment, has made a debt of 

£400. 
During these years the church buildings have deteriorated, 

and there has been no money to repair them adequately. They 
are of wood and corrugated iron, and every one is in need of 
extensive repairs. Wood is supplied and labour given by the 
people themselves, but the roofing makes _an item of expenditure 
.mpossible for them. 500 quintals. o~ corrugated = . sheets is 

urgently required to save the bmldmgs, and this with other 
necessary repairs represents a further need of £400 at least. 

The members of these Churches are mainly West Indians, 
mostly from Jamaica, and although Costa Rica is a Republic with 
Roman Catholicism as the State religion, no hindrance or objection 
is made to the work amongst British West Indians. 

There was a Day School in Port Limon, which was the first 
established on the Eastern seaboard. From the formation of the 
Mission it has been the established principle to open a day school 
wherever a Church was formed. It is a necessity in the interests 
of the children and the Mission that these schools be re-started, 
but in their impoverished condition no such forward work has 
been possible. 

These black brethren are proud to belong to the British 
Empire and look with affection and hope to Great Britain. 

The work in the West Indies is one of the romances of 
Christian Missions. Started in Jamaica in 1814, here Knibb, 
.nd Burchell, and Philippo laboured for the evangelisation and 

also for the emancipation of the slaves. Immediately on their 
emancipation in 1834 the thoughts of the Jamaicans turned to their 
brethren in Africa, and spontaneously they braved the possibility 
of slavery in their expedition to Africa as missionaries. Their lack 
of training and organisation led the B.M.S. to feel that the 
Society must take up the work, and so the way to the Baptist 
Congo Mission was via Jamaica. The pioneers were first sent 
from there, and Fuller and Pinnock are honoured names in our 
African fields-these were products of the work in Jamaica. 

" It should never be forgotten that the initial step was taken 
by the African himself," is the statement in the B.M.S. Centenary 
Report relating the founding of our African work, and page 202 
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of that report shows the missionary character of the Jamaican 
churches including Costa Rica as one of its fields. During these 
fifty years the Costa Rica Church has sent out two missionaries 
to Liberia, two ministers, one doctor, and a nurse. 

The value of the work done to-day is cordially recognised by 
the merchants and industrial concerns in Costa Rica so much 
that Mr Forde was provided with a free first-class return 
passage to England to make his appeal. 

The BRITISH CONSUL says in a note : " Mr Forde is well 
known to me as head of the Baptist Mission at Port Limon. 
I have no hesitation in commending him." 

Rev. W. J. FULLERTON says: "Mr Forde has done excellent 
work and is worthy of all confidence, and deserves the help of 
all Baptists in his present emergency." 

Dr M'CAIG, Principal of Spurgeon's College, writes : " I can 
speak of Mr Forde's personal character and self-sacrificing labour 
in the very highest terms, and my good opinion of him was 
shared, I know, by the late Pastor Thomas Spurgeon. Reading 
between the lines of his modest story, one realises that he has 
really done heroic service in his Master's name. Most warmly 
do I commend him and his cause." 

In fullest confidence in Mr Forde and out of our love for 
him, we, his fellow-students, earnestly appeal on his behalf, and 
we shall be happy to receive any help, which will be remitted 
to him without any deduction for expenses. 

WILLIAM H. SHIPLEY, 
Minister of Dennistoun. Baptist Church, Glasgow. • 

40 Rowallan Gardens, Glasgow, W. l. 

JAMES BISHOP, 
Minister of West Cliff Baptist Church, Bournemouth. 

31 Studland Road, Bournemouth. 

E. ANSTIE BOMPAS, 
Minister of West Ealing Baptist Church. 

2 Lavington Road, \Vest Ealing, London, W.13. 

J. R. EDWARDS, 
Minister of Kenyon Baptist Church, Brixton. 

57 Sudbournc Road, London, S.W.2. 


